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Dispensary
T0fa1.4958sfor January. afernify

Dispensary calls for January
1944 totaled 4958, Dr. J. P. Rite-
nour, head of the College Health
Service, announced. ASTP sick
calls were 1179; Navy and Marine
sick calls, 941; ensign. sick calls,
119;. and all other regular college
students, 2719. ;Hospital patients
for January totaled 248, with 766
bed; days spentin the infirmary.
Army Air Force' patients totaled
48; ASTP; 59; Navy V-12 unit 55;
ensigns, four; and all other-regular
college students, 82.

In the out-patient department of.
the infirmary, 365 Army Air Force.
cadets and 355 regular college stu-
dents received treatments. •

Initiates Five

elude: Jerome 1:1; Fanucci, Anthony
J. Turchetti, Charles W. Knisely,
and John B, Gilbert

Initiation ceremonies were con-
ducted in the Hugh Beaver Room,
Old Main, followed by a banquet
at• Albrightts, near Warrior's
Mark. Louis Bell; director of
the department of public informa-
tion,,spoke on College publicity.
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. Those who.. attended• inclUde
Melvin M. Myers, William A.
Chren, Louis G. Brethauer, Em-
mett- A. Witmer, Robert.. E. Peter-
sen, Harold A. Everett, head of the
mechanical engineering depart-
ment, and Professors. Charles C.
Dillio, -Louis J. Bradford, Jesse S.
Doolittle, and Raymond E. Hess,
instructor.
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libLoPit AsET" KU Plans Service for
Student. Day. of PrayerIs sure,

Bad Company► PSCA will sponsor a special
chapel program in Schwab Audi-
toriuM Sunday, February 20. The
day is set aside as World Student
Day of Prayer and also marks the
beginning of Brotherhood Week.

A -Student- committee composed
of student. members representing
all churches of State College has
prepared the 'program. Alice
Drumm and Arnold Feldman are
in charge of the hotir meeting and
will preside at• the chapel service:

Among. foreign students to speak
at.the service will be George. Wil-
son and Martha Gosztonyi.

During the service a collection
will be taken up 'which will- ena-
ble, -the = World: :StUdent. Service
Fund to help students in war-torn
countries and- prison camps.

Alice . Drumm, Betty -Funkhou-
ser,..ois McCool, Arnold Feldman,
Robert- Hartman, Bob Worthing-
ton, Francis Pyle, Ben Clohser,
Barbara - Anderson, Dorothy. Hoke,
and- Garnet Lev.ant• have' cooper-
ated in organizing the. service,
which will also have special sing-
ing..'

Winter weather brings harsh
treatment to sensitive lips. But
with a tube of Roger & Gallet
it;iiin'a/ Lin Ptimide in your -

pocket, you can laugh at "Sloppy
Sleet".
Just smooth on Lip Pomade's
invisible, soothing film and defy
the climate. There's no safer,
surer protection against painful
chapping and cracking.
Stop at, any, drug store and ask
for the handy pocket tube. . .
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Five students were initiated into
Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical engi-
neering honorary fraternity,. at a
semi-annual initiation and ban-
quet• Tuesday night. John. W.
Oehrli, assistant' professor of me-
chanical engineering, was made an
honorary member.

For. the firsttime, a woman stu-
dent, Althea. Ji Schaffer, was in-
stalled. Other new members in.

war
Alpha-Lambda Delta, freshman

women's .scholastic_ honorary, .re-
cently 'initiated Mitzi Archer, Mar-
ian, S., Johnson; Mary. L. Lamade,
Sarah T. MasurovskY, Marjorie
Rubinow, Dorothy A. South, and
Betty_ Steele.

Betty Pielemier, second semes-
ter senior, received an award from
national Alpha Lambda Delta for
Maintaining the highest average in
her class for seven semesters.

P e d Coed's Essay
Writing Contest

transfer stu-
ge, has been
of $5O in Har-
Writing Con-

e to Penn

Fund
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State from State Teachers CI
lege, Fredonia, New York, wlu
she wrote her essay in a sopt
more composition course. The z
field was based on internatiot
cooperation in the western he]
isphere andwas entitled, "Uni
Destiny of Two Continents."

lished report

Interviewed in the second fie
lounge of Old Main, Miss DoL
recalled the gradual growth
her interest in writing. Engli
composition appealed to her
high school, when she entered
contest in which the transf
student received frist prize of $
with an essay on fire preventic

While returning from a schc
trip to Gettysburg the histor
minded coed composed an artic
concerning the glory in Getty
burg, the 'famous battle of 18(
the hardships, sacrifices, th
have made Gettysburg what it
today. Yes, she won anoth
prize. The money she has receiv
as a result of her literary achiev
ments is helping her to
through school.
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Leah was asked if there are
special subjects that catch
fancy.

"I'm interested in so marr
things that I have a difficult tim
narrowing my mind down to on
in particular," stated the coed.

the emergency
uccess. Contri-

-1: into it' from
its, W. S. G:
ns, .and num-

While at the State Teach
College at Fredonia, Leah
enrolled in the elementary. teal
er training course. At present •
is in Lower Division, and ho;
to major in history, though -
showed a slight inclination
ward journalism,

In. "Unity, Destiny of T
Continents," she stated that I
Latin-American countries .
different from each other and I
United States. Unity, she decl.
ed, can be achieved by making
of their differences. Cultu
ideals should be inter-mixed.

lumni organi-
iations. Stud_ .ve applied for
small loans to meet, living expen-
ses, fare - home, commencement
expenses, the price of a book, or
a pair of shoes.

Since March 20, 1940 (the date
of the first loan) there have been
810 loans, made. Of this number
one was considered a gift and eone
was written off because .of the
death of the student. The loans
totaled $8,071.37 and every loan
thus far has been repaid.

In the western hemisphere WE:
have these two countries, stated.
the writer, each with compli-
Mentary characteristics. Latin
America. could- profit from some
of our democratic, ideals, and in
exchange, we of the United
State could learn from our neigh-
hors the elements of a deeper By
ing where onrushing desires are
eliminated.

PM' Beta Kappa Elects.
Phi Beta Kappa will elect new

members in 318 Old Main at 4:30
Monday afternoon. The initiation
of these students will take place in
the Women's Building parlor at
4:30 February 23, President A. R.
Warnock announced today.

Have a"Coke"=A thousand Mites is not too far to come

. . . or beingfriendly with a Chinese cadet
Cliinese flyers here in•America for training have found that so simple
a phrase as Have a"Coke" speaks friendship in any. tongue. East, west,

north, south, Coca-Cola stands for the pause, that refreshes, has

become the happy bond between people of good will.
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